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LOCAL WOODMEN 
CIRCLE OBSERVES 

28TH BIRTHDAY

RAINFALL OF TWO 
AND HALF INCHES 

IN PAST 8 DAYS

Hailed as the most w.>Rome and 
most benefirial rains in more than two 

Event .^Iko Marks 40th Anniver-j.vears in this s?ction, the one-inch 
sary of Ortcanization of the j precipitation reported in The Mail as  ̂
Order; .Members Present from jhaving fallen before our̂  publication 
Many Other (¡roves in District date last w-ek was augn'entd by con- 

______ tinued showers covering an eight-ilay
peiiod terminating Wednesday morn
ing of this week. ^

From Thursday to Saturday morn
ing, th? gauge of Volunteer Weather

W. D. SWANN, 90, 
TEXAN-80 YEARS, 

DIES AT TYLER

HAUPTMANN GETS 
DEATH PENALTY 

IN KIDNAP CASE

BAD6ERS TO CLOSE CA6E 
SEASON ON 22N0; EAGLE 

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
Early Day Settler of Smith Found (¡uilty by Jurors on Fifth

(uunty. Veteran of Civil W ar; 
Lived Part Time Here, W’here 
He Had Larf;e Interests.

On Thursday, February 7, Merkel I 
Glove No. .SO.'! ce!-.‘brated its 28th bir- i 
thday, which also marked the 40th i 
anniversary of the organization of 
th-.* Woodmen Circle. The hall was 
beautifully dv'corated with pot plants 
and streunier.s oi lavender and green, 
the colors of the Circle, and on the 
table in th-j i-«ccption hall were two 
laige white rakes, one bearing 28 can
dles and the other, four candles rep- 
rej*?nting the four decades. Hand- 
painted marker.« bore the dates of the 
two organizations.

Dr. M. .Arm«tiong, Mrs. Pearl Hol
lingsworth and Mrs. Lila Rea. the 
remaining charter nv.mbers, were hon
or guests for the afternoon.

Mrs. Tressie (loldsticker, special

News was learne.l here Friday of 
!a t \. ek of thi death of W. I), 
i^wann, w’’.o for many years made his

Ballot, Sentenced to 
the Electric Chair’ 
Started January 2.

‘Die in 
Trial PAIRINGS TAYLOR 

i RURAL TOURNEY

Observer Grover Hale showed three 
quarters of an inch additional rain
fall; by .Monday morning, it was in
creased by a quarter inch, with a half 
inch more gained by Wednesiiay morn
ing. Total rainfall for the eight days 
was 2 1-2 inches, all of which soaked 
into the ground to produce a plente
ous winter seasoning.

to tb • electric chair Wednesday night
. , . , , by the jury that tri,*d him for the
hone h.“ie loi part of each year, hav- . . .  , , n l , ■ u* kidnair-murder of Baby Lindbergh.
ing 'aige fni ni and oil interests in unshaven, he tottered
this .-teti n̂. .-\ few days before he slightly as he stood betwe n his 
died he fell and broke his hip, which guaids ami heaid himself oidered to 
hastened his death. Funeral .«ervic-.'s "die in the eiectiic chair.” 
weie held Saturday at TyL*r. He was sen .̂nced to die in the week

M l. Swann, a Smith county pioneer, o'f March but an almost certain 
Civil War veteran, banker and land- appeal to the .New Jersey court of 
owner, was past PO years of age wh’n appeals and errors would stay the ex
death claimed him. He came to Smith ecution.

Flemington, N. J., Feb. 14.— Bruno
Kichaiit Hauptmann was condemned l'*****^ lo be I layed Friday and

Saturday in New .Merkel (iym; 
F'inals 7:.'I0 P. .M. Saturday-

Jn Keeping With Excitinf Pro
gram at Opening of Horae 
.Seamn. Last Game Alao to be 
A Thriller.

.Merkel s new gym wiy be the set
ting this .veek-end for the Taylor 
county rural .school basketball cham
pionship.

.Schedule of games was announced 
Wedne.sday by Briggs Irvin, coach of

The basketball season on the local 
court opened with a thriller with Ov
aio ami a conc?rt by the Cowboy band. 
The season will close on February 22 
with another thriller and a band con
cert.

The game is tentatively scheduled 
to be Merkel versus Blackwell. Merkel 
defeated Blackwell earlier in the sea
son by a very narrow margin.

The band concert this time is to be

I January rainfall figure was .“I-8 in- county from .Alabama when he was 11, The high court is not likely to pas* 'county

.Merk’ l High and director of athletics 
for the Interscholastic leagisp in this Eagle band of the Abi-

.ut. P.V. ,n h i... Jjgj. Plain view

ch, making tb? year’s total 2 .-8 inch- traveling with his family in an ox- u|»on the appeal until late in May.
«*- diawn wagon. Th? town of Swann, Th? juiy of eight men and four

; 1 1 nn I"-'''»'" miles north of Tyler, where he women spent 11 hours and 6 minutes
A i r s .  r jd W in  I v i r c . n n o i l .  later s«-ttled in 187:i, was named for in a bar? room of the old courthouse 

\^ is it01* D ip s  f i t  where Hauptmann had been on trial

tory of the organization of the Wood
men Circle; Mrs. Hollingsworth told 
of the organization of Merkel Grove; 
Mrs. O’Kelk'y briefly outlined the his
tory of the organization of Trent 
Grove, ami Mr*. John Payne of Tren* 
Grove entertained with a humorous 
itpadir.g while tb? members and visi 
tors all joined in'a circle around the 
table and sang “ .Au!d I.ang Syne.” 
Mrs. Hollingsworth cut the cakes.

This being the regular n>?eting of 
M( rkel Grove, about one hundred 
memb'-rv from Abilene, Big Spring,

.Aft?r he was 7i) years old, he serv- since January 2 U.-fore they reached 
ed several terms in the legislature, their v?rdict.
He was a deacon in the First Baptist The verdict wa.« reported reached

In the upper bracket Trent will 
meet Blair at 5 p. m. Friday and 
^^y!:' will contest Bradshaw at 6 p. 
m. Friday. In tit? lower bracket Buf- 
lalo Gap will take on Ovalo at 7 p. 
m. and I.awn will compete with Potosí

lene High «chool. Sonv? sixty member.-̂  
of the Eagle band will make the trip. 
Their band is one of the best in Texas. 
Meik.'l people will enjoy heariiu: 
them. The band concert will begin at 
7 :o0. and tMe game u  to follow. Thi* 
evening will be a fine close-out for tb?

at 8 p. m. Winners in the fir«t brack- Ij^ l̂^ t̂ball season, 
et play at 10 a. m. Saturday, the sec-

a. m.
It hoped that by February 22 the 

combination auditorium-gymnaainm 
Finals will be sta«ed .«aturday night complete, stage e^ipment and
at 7:.'I0. ,«1I- Merk: l people are urged to come

Mrs. C. B. Gardner, died on Thur- four wns. W .R.’ and Elma “ " V r f in d  '  defeml'ant," Bruno' Admission charge for Friday ■"<« * « ’ ^he new plant
day of la.st week at her homt-. Death p. Swann of Tyler, J. R. Swann of Richard Hauptmann, guilty of mur- nixht’s session, including four game-i, game and band program will 
was due to double pn.?umonia. j.-Jw-ann. H. I). Swann of Bonham, and der in the first degn?e.”  intoned >̂«‘ students 10c, adults 20c. The while.

Dr. and Mi-s. Gardner attended the .one brother. John Swann of Coman- Foreman Charles Walton, Sr., in the «chedule of prices will

Mrs. Edwin Kirchhoff of Plainvicw, Tyler more than .10 y?ars. on the fifth ballot. Two of tho women " " ‘I bracket competition at 11
who wa.s a recent gi>?st of Dr. and S««-viving are two daughters. Miss jurors had held out throughout tb  ..............................

Irene Swann and Mrs. Harold Marsh day against the death penalty.

bo

fi neral service.« which were held at 
Plainview before the body wa.« shipped 
to Bicknell, Ind., old honv? of Mrs. 
Kirchhoff, for burial.

Besides her husband, she is surviv-

prevail
fl;e. The late J. S. Swann of M?rkel deathly quiet of the littered, «moke-
was a half-brother.

-o-
filled courtroom.

Colorado and Tnînl Groves in this
district were in attendance to take a
part in this happy occasion and to D e a t h  C l a i m s  L i t t l e

PERSONALS

.MacDonald Le?ch, 32, state pres-

wrtness th? initiation of a class o f . G e n e  A l f r e < 3  S w i n n e y
18 randdates. I ______

Guardian Lila R. Rea opened the *
meeting and welcomed the visitor*.! Gene Alfred Swinney, ]ittl? two-
Mrs. Fronie O’Bar of Abilene Grove |months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young Democratic clubs i
fiOed the station of adviser and Mrs.

died Friday of last week in th? t»>wn 
hone of his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr.

Funeral sei-vices were held at 
Whit • tTiurch Friday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. P. H. Gates, pa.«tor of

Saturday morning for the two gam- K h OX P s TT  C o m G S  RS
' es. Prices for the finals will b? stu-, C o U D tV  A fifG D t
dents 10c, adults 25c. i * ______ *■

j Tu.«cola, winner of the county, is ' 
not eligible for this competiton. Ovalo,4. 
a team that ha« won the rural chans- *. 
pionship cup two years, is or^ of the 
strongest teams in the circuit and, 
should they win this year, the cup will.t

riMi
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Duffer made

business trip to Fort Worth last week- permanently to them.
I The game which the Badgers

n rk IX . V  V * J scheduled for Tuesday nightC. D. Hutchins haa returned from a upostponed on account of tb? weather.

Elf«s:tive Friaay of this weak. 
Taylor county will have a new farm 
agent, Knox Pharr, transferred by the 
«tate extension service from Fiahei 
ceunty, where he served two and ooe-

had
was

Elliott, guardian of Trent Grove, oc
cupied the station of chaplain.

The Big Spring drill team had 
charge (if the iseating of the Merkel 
officer«, introduction of the state of
ficers, pre«entation of the flag and

Swinney, who reside in the Canyon, ¡ « i  Texas, whose home was in Corpus mother, who has been but will probably be played
Christi, died in a Kerrville'.hospital. | seriously ill, at Alba in East Texas. ,Week. Divide won the Nolan county

next

He replaces C. Meu Heaid, who go
es to Eastland county on transfer aad 
at $<>40 a year better pay than he re-
ceivied during his siX'^as'.'^

sprendrrg of the ballot. Mrs. R?a, as- Methodist church here, with in- 
sMed by MerkeP degree staff, conduc- termentin White Church cenv?tery.

I £. M. (Ted) Dealey, vice-president i 
of the Dallas News, was elected presi
dent of the_ Texas Newspaper Publish
ers association at the Beaumont meet
ing.

Ross Ferrier, Jr., has returned from ‘’hampionship. 
a visit to Austin where he was the 
guest of J. T. Darsey, Jr., and wif?.

Tom Blair of Fort Worth was a 
week-end visitor with his sist?r, Mrs.

years in this county.
The- new agent is a 1924 graduate 

of A. A.M. rultege, where he and Haald 
w<?r̂  classmates. Hi* first Weat Tax- 

. as assignment was in Gaines county.
D i a g ’n o s e c i  a s  T ^ T ih o id  Later he served five years in Gnrxa 

-------- county' before being sent to Fisher

B a f f l i n g ’ D i s e a s e  is

ted tb? impressive initiatory service 
for the candidates from the various 
gro^*'s.

Three state officers, Mrs. Goldstick- 
er and .Mrs. Jannie B. Garner, district 
manag rs, and Miss Fay O’Bar of 
Abilene, state attendant, were pres-

Electric cars in Lai'cdo, said to be
Besides his ;>arent« he is survived 

by two brothers, Herbert, age 7, and 
I Harold, age 6. Two years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Swinney lost their t!.ird-b',>rn 
son.

t I—  -........................... .

. , . Mrs. \\. D. Rankin, tnee Miss Velma
the oldest electric street railway sys- , ,, , . . . „

. . . .  Lee Holden.) of Big Spri

R «  .u XT u- The disease which has invaded «ev- countv.B H. Riney. in the Nubia community.

tem west of tb? Mississippi, will be 
scrapped soon to be replaced by motor 
busses.

Luther H. McCrea was named act
ing postmaster at Cisco in a list of 
appointments announced by the post

Wednesday.

ented and given Grove honors. Six ir*te, which resulted in naming Mrs.
26-year nrK-mb.»rs were also present Rea as de)?gate and Mrs. Emma Rich- <k,partment at Washington
ftnd were ifjA’rn Grove honors: Men- arducn an alternate to attend the ... . 
dame- Hollingsworth. Nancy Policy state convention in Waco March 27, 
and Lila Rea of Merkel. Mrs. Hattie 28 and 29, Mrs. Garner presided.
Gafford of Trent, Mrs. Anna Pete- Following the busiiwss meeting a 
fish of Big Spring and Mrs.
sticker of Stamford. food and coffee were ser

During the election of a .state dele- ved t)x? guests.

nd I He was introduced to Judge John 
Taylor counties, bringing death to . l . Camp and members of t)»e county 

ng v-i«ited three and nendering at least three oih- commissioners court at t)»eir Monday 
last week with her motb?r, .Mrs. M. L. critically ill, has been established »?xsion by T B. Wrod. district agent

as typhoid fev<?r,. for the «tate exten-km servme.
This diagnosis wa« announced Tuts- [ ----- ---------- o_____________

day from the state health department Record oi Births,
at Austin. Previously several te«ts Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bar- 
had r?sulWd negatively, gut the re- ne.«, resiiting northwest of town. Fri-

Hqlden.
Miss. Minnie Coats, who tearh?s 

school at Coleman, wa* a w-eek-?nd 
guest with her pai-?nt8. Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. A. Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrell ar-
port from the stati? laboratori-»* at day, February 8.
Austin stated that a positi\e culture Girl, named Mary Prances McClain.

Thoma.« Finley Hughston, 93, a
Confederate veteran, who had lived in •  visit with ther daughter and son-in 

Gold- social hour was enjoyed and lovely piano for 69 years and who was repu- law. Dr. and .Mrs. R. I. Grimes.
ted to have b?en the oldest .Ma.son in Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs and .«on, 
Texas, died Monday. Sonny Boy, have returned from a

The i-ailroad commission reporta '*^^^***^ '"̂ •th his brother, .Mr. |
'E>ri?'D i n ?  ¥ O  A  V 1 7  A  D  Q  A  O  '^at 8O9 new wells added their flow M "- ^  J .  Timmba and family.JL#2U 1 A.K.S jr\vj V-l during the month of January to t»e  ' E. Parker o f'

millions of barreU of oil already being Andrews have retunmd to ’ - home
produo?d in Texi«.

Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Hutchins, and mo- 
Tornadoes, striking in East Texas ther, Mrs. J. 55. Blair.

, . - X * V J 1 V Tk X- -.1. ®f Louisiana Friday night,' The Zeigfeld Follies in San Anaelo
Ross Jemring. of El Paso, who has .»»i«U n t teae^r, and John D. Gaith- aUrmition Sat

baan eick in Abilene for several weeks, press repo r. __ * jured more than seventy and caused drew several from M«rkel, includinc
Mrs. Ghaa. Fryar of Abilene came untold property damage. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wozencraft,

in the first of the week to visit her ( ^  district court jury st Lubbock Collins and C. J. Glov-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Rainbolt. Sentenced the dMfhrado, Virgil Stal-1®’' ' „

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fugat spent

rived Saturday from Xenia, Ohio, for finally had been obtained, to Mr. and .Mr«. H. C. McClain, of
. . frlonfiti* rtf tYto rlieuac.*» A-TTt g*oiintvIdentity of the disea«-? determ.ned. 

the problem before the «tate depart
ment now li.»s in finding it.« original 
source, if pos.«ible. tracing it>- hi.«tory. 
and in preventing its further «pread.

Howard county, Saturday, February 
9. 1335.

Boy. to -Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bur
nett. residing near Noodle, Tuesday. 
February 12. 1935.

(Prem tbs Piles of Mtrtel Mail, February 19, 1915.)

. ibeen
Amnie here Monday to visit his mo
ther, .Mrs. J. W. Jennings- We are
glad to note Rosa is making a rapid 
improvement and is now well on the 
maul to recovery from a serious ill
ness.

Mrs. A. C. Rose and little dau^ter, 
Ona Fae, visited friends in Abilene 
Saturday.

Virgil Touchstone, who has been at 
.■itour Lake for severgl months, re

turned home Sunday for a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Alice Touch- 
ston. From here he goe sto Childress, Sunday evening,
where a position awaits him.

t
-fctk $•% _ TENGREATMEN.

Ten thousand ministers of all religious denominations were ask
ed to name the ten greatest men in the Bible. It was not intendedw n J J k- electric chair for killing “ w ” . '. ‘ i . -------------------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Fred Bigham, accompanied by 3  Arthur in a Dickens Monday in Dallas visiting to include the name of Jesus Christ, but still his name led man}'
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, motor- break last October 27. *"®*1’*G Mrs. Anna Fugat, who lists and W'OUld, of course, hat*e‘stood first in all.
ed to Abilene Sunday. ’They were din- j has been critically ill but whose condi- I The second name in order of the number of votes is that of St.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mayor W. D. Chadick of Mercedes tion is now somewhat more encourag- , Paul; the next ¡8  Moses, and the third, David. These are in pmctic-
O’Malley.. jwss sentenced to two years in El ing. j g|jy u|| i|gts_ After these three the vote Is more evenly distri-

XX-  n I  U D ¡7 J  . !Reno, Okla., federal reformatory and Mrs. Amy Sears returned Friday buted. The total number of men named is sixty, and some of those
Miss Beulah Burk-?tt attended a re- fin?d $2,600 by Federal Judge R. J. night from a visit with her daughter, that have the smallest number of votes are accompanied by the

repUon ^ e n  ^  brother, Eugene, in McMillan for evasion of income taxes. Miss .Mary Euia Sears, in Dallas. On : best reasons for inclusion. From this notable list we sriect the fol-
Abilene Saturday e ^ in g .  j architect who order of their plurality but in chronologi-

Messrs. Austin Boyd and E. M. Me- 'designed many rerly’d.y Texas ’court- I :

Mrs. S. S. Harris of Fort Stock- 
ton, who has been visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Jno. D. Gaither, has gone to Abi
lene to visit lier daughter, Mrs. Har
ry Harris.

Donald and families were in Abilene houses, died Sunday at his home in
I Waco. Among Waco structures he de- I signed was the first Cotton Palace, | 

A social hop was enjoyed at the which wa* destroyed by fire, 
jhall Friday evening. Music was fur-

home for w-?ek-end viait.

A men’s Bible class ’was organised 
at tW? Presbyterian church last Sun
day with forty-four charter members 
in this class, with thirty present for 
the first meeting. B. L. Bland was 
elected president; G. L. Jones, vke- 
prasident, Raymond Touchstone, scc- 

*-sO.’ Anderson, traasawr; 
Rev. Bulloci. teacher; Henry West,

nished by the Larg?nt Victrola. Chap
erones and dancers were Mesdames 
Tom Largent. Jno. C. Hamm, J. W. 
Daniel and S. P. Miller. Misses Ona 
Hamblet, Willie and Janie Lee Weir, 
Messrs. J. Parber Sharp, Dee and 
Emmett Grimes, Ralph Bigham, 8am

Fred Nichols, 85, former county 
and state tax assessor of Galveston 
county, who retired from public life 
in 1934 after 56 years of continuous 
service, died Thursday at tlie home of 
a daughter in (xaivsston.

Sheriff W. F. Cato, Dr. V. A. Hart-
Swann, Claj-ton Hale, Tom Largent. man, physician, and Dr, L. W. Kitch- 
H. C, Burroughs and_ Robert McDon- en, veterinarian, W-eat Texans accua- heve been presented by the 6U1, 7th 
aid. ed of murder in Uie death of a feder- 8th and 9th gradea at the Blair school

—  si narcotic ag?nt at Post, were held auditorium on February 12, was post-
Mas^r Edwin Eire sptM  the week- without bond in a brief but fiery ar-' poaed until February 19, on account 

end,:with 1 * -east. Miss iBtbeT W6->ilpwwBt bafcra a United States of Mb ' aamcMiaMe wsaiáer that has
lams, of Abilene.

i

■■ \

1. Adam, the first man with conscience and a knowledge of nnor- 
_ al responsibility.

Taylor (  ounty Singers. 2. Noah, the man on whom at one time hung th nope of civiliza-
Taylor county Singers will meet itv. tion. 

called session at Salt Branch. Wade < 3- Abraham, the prince of pioneers.
Willis, president, and Buster Horton,! 4- Joseph, political economist; man of vision and integrity.

1 5. Moses, lawgiver, creator of a nation, founder of the world’s
system of legislation.

6. David, shepherd, soldier, «inger and king.
7. Jeremiah, most heroic of that heroic group, the prophets.
8. Judas Maccabaeu.s, the rebuilder of a nation.
9. John the Baptist, the herald of the dawn.
10. Saint Paul, apostle, traveler, author and martyr.
The reason for the larger number of names in the OM Trntam it

is doubtless to be explained by the longer period wUcK it coven. 
The New Testament narrative, from the beginning of tlra ministry 
of Jesus until the de.struction of Jerusalem by Titu.s is only about 
fbrty ynnt, whereas the OM Testsmest trav<

secretory, invite all singers and oth
ers lntere*$?d in gospel muse to at
tend. The program will begin at 2 p
ai.

Play at Blair Postponed.
The three-act drama that was to

commiBsioner at Dallas.
1 Iprevailed th? paat week. (Coatinoed on Page Two.)
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RURAL SOCIETY

srBscarTTios- rates
Taylor and Jeme» counties_____ SI.&O
Anywhera e lse   _________  |i00

(Tti .Advance)
.Adveritjins Rau-a On Appfioation. 

A.I uhituanea, reselutioaa of res|«act, 
.raids of'UiaakB, etc., are ciatseo as 
advertuHiBC, a»d will be ebarced for 
at le per ward.

SAYS .MARK TWAIN 
When Mutk Ivain  edited a «ews- 

paner in Misaoun, one of his .suKsi i d»- 
ei> wrote him that he had found a 
.'Pider in his pap r and wishe<l to 
know whether it m.-anl »T'kmí luck nr 
had.

Twain repli'd: "F  ndini; a -.(•( I •< 
in yviur paper is ivither tfood luck nr 
had. The spider was iiviely 
ov.-r our paper t© see which ii,eiih.in 
was not advertisinK, so that he c<*jid 
ST to that .'̂ tore, spin his web 
th« cioor and ).-ad a life of undistarhcii 
peace ever afterward.”

I>on*t allow this to happ*n to you. 
Place your ad in the Merkel Mail and 
le* your chicken catch the .spidci

BOOK ^
(Continúen from PaRe tine ) 

Adam. Whether you (fet youi »toiy 
of creation from (lenesis <ir fnini Mi 
Wills, the broad outlines are the >aii.c 
— .1 formless mas.« of matt 'i in ni >- 
tion, evolving jfradually into land and 
watrr, producinir vejretatinn, an i th • 
Iwest forms of lifi Then higher 
Í' rms, and still hiirh". untd finally 
there came one aniazmi; individual 
woo raised him« ;t ;ni>n his 1 .wer 
I.mb and dared ti s.iy. '1 am dif- 
fi rent from th* rest."

.At first he h. d a hard time defin
ing the difference. He at* and drank 
like other animal.*. He reproduced hi.> 
sr-.’cies in the same gross sensual way. 
The lasts of appetite ran in hi.s vein.s 
with as hot a tide as in the hearts 
about him. He killeii other aaimai.s 
pnd at.» their raw and quivering fle.'di. 
Yet he w-a* not like them He walked 
u isteadily m an erect posture, and 
that was a distinction of no small 
significance, for it left the upper 
Irmbs free to serve the head. , '

Neat Week: A Garden,i&stward in

U lR T H l tA Y  PARTY  
A \ ’l) i t I W K R

Mr. uiid Mis. V. L. Holidy cnler- 
taim-d with a birthday purfy for 
Misses Ruby and Mice I'aiey and 
Mary Beil Itougla.s on Thursday •.*%■• 
eniag, February 1, at the t.'ucheiag»- 
of tl..' L'ni> 11 Ridge sclitHil.

February was the birthday of 
.Miss .Alice Caiey, Februaiy Miss 
Douglas, and F(.*bruary 8, Miss Ruby 
Carey.

At th,* evening party a Valentine 
motif was featured in decorations and 
appointments for games. Hot choi-o- 
late and angel food cake w.*re serveil 
to Misses Faye Douglas. Effiebell 
Pannell. Ruby and .Alio? Carey, Mary 
Boll DougIa.s and Margaret Weed of 

I Abilene; .Messrs. Blonds? Chrone and 
Bill .Abbott of .Abilen *, Carl Rogers of 
Plyde, Clayton and Bi*e Reynolds of 
' anyon, .A. L. Rogers and Charles 
Xp'ly Shouse.

The dinner was given Sunday, Feb- 
iui'; > i, in the Ross Raker home of 
th • W: r;en community, with Mrs. M.
! . I'outr'ss a> co-hostess. Tb? dinner 

jalso honored Mr. Campbell Baker, 
jwho.se birthday falls on February 4.
I After dinner, which was tb? chief 
¡event of the day. the evening was 
further enjoyed in taking pictur *s and 

ip'tt.ving "IJ.”
Those enjoying this affair were 

.Misses Rjby and .Alice Carey. Effie- 
bsll I'annell, Fa.ve and Mary Bell 
I>'iiglas, Mr. and Mrs. A'. 1.. Hobtly, 
Mr .in;l Mr.s. J. !.. .Ashford and son,
< *r i-. o f Blair and the hostesses.

l\ -H ( t\ O R A r P M R
Ml- Beryl Brown and Mrs. Nell 

I' y honored Mrs. Howard Brown 
of .Blair with a part.y \Vedi>‘sday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Ber.vl 
Brown.

Gantt's and contests carrying out 
|t)ie A'alentine n.otif w?n* enjoyed lim
bing the afternoon.
! Refreshments of hot chocolate,
I
; marshmallows and cake wer? served 
I to the following: Messrs. San. Phil- 
ilips of RIair. .Mondel Rogers, Willis I Evan.s of Sweetwater, AV. .A. Harris- 
¡on. Buddy Windham, Sickle I’hi.lips. 
,J C. Riggins. Raymond Itcniere, 
1 Fraze Dei«>?re, Tom Shugart. l>ewey 
Rogers. Frank Demere, Ruth Brown, 
Mannn Lindsey and .Misses Enua Deil 
Bucr'y and Fern and Florence Evans 

'o f Sw?etwater and the honoree and 
I two hostssses.

Queen Books String .Former Merkel Boy 
Of Feature Pictures, Here for a Visit

Just i'etuiii.*d from the filn, book
ing offices in i>allas, Mamigec .̂ P. 
Nesmith ol th.* t|uecn theatre announ
ced with a feeling of pride Wedir.'sday 
that he had made arrangements for 
bringing all the big pictures to his 
theatre to be shown at a low price of 
admission.

These pictures are all good clean en
tertainment and are appropriate for 
every member of the family to s *e and 
in the list of coming attnirtions are 
n.any of the su|Hr-finc current talk
ies.

Just to mention a few of the new' 
picture.* booked, the ijueen will in thi' 
future show “ AA’hcn a .Man’s a Man.” 
"Th? Richest Girl in the AVorlU.” ‘‘The 
Band Plays On,” ‘•Little Minister," 
“ Peck’s Bad Boy,” “ Wagon Wheel,” 
"Pursuit of Happiness.” “ Forsaking 
.All Others.” "Home on the Range,” 
"Behold .My Wife,” "White Parade," 
"Biography of a Bachelor Girl,” ‘ Rug- 
gles of Re<l (iap," "David Cop|H*r- 
field.”  “ Bright E.ves," "Mississippi.” 
"Stolen ILirniony,”  "West of the 
Pecos,” " ( ’ ourty Chairman" and "Lit- 
t'.e Colonel.”

l>'verlt* Johnson, one of the tellers 
of the Continental National bank of 
Fort Worth and a former .Merkel lai.r, 
was a visitor here last week-end, r '• 
turning h«m.* Tuesday.

' His father, Tom Johnson, n-iw 
cashier and executiv.? viee-pn*siden’ 
of the Collins Count.v National hank 
at .McKinney, was one of th .* organiz
ers of the Farmers lind Merchant.* 

, National bank h*re in 11*01 and was 
its first cashier.

Elected Zone Leader 
' For a Second Year

.A Meikel woman, .Mrs. P. H. Gates, 
w as elect *d zone leader for ani)4her 
year of the .Abil?ne district of the 
woman’s missionary s«x*ietie.s of the 
Methodst church at the zone mei-ting 
held in Ty? Tuesday.

' Besides Mrs. Gates, eight others 
from Meikel attended the Ty? meet
ing; Mesifames F. E. Church, Eli 
Case, Thomas Durham. W. S. J. 
Bmwn. .'sam Butman. Sr., W. D. 
Hutcheson, h'led Latham and Miss 
Lottie Bi tman.

ttoeaoisao

BANK CREDIT
I-si.'tninK money is an important |«u’t of our busineüa.
As we accept the deposits of our community, so we ac
cept the obligation o f extending credit to responsible 
farmers and businessmen.

Our bank is always in the market for gix>d loan*. With 
proijer .si>curity or financial .st;itemmt*customers and 
proi|>ective customers can count on our suppor*.

F armers C£L Merchants 
National Bank

Mofkel, Tc xas 

OFFICERS:
J-T. U arren, i*»,ejc;»l«*nt. G. F. West, Vice-Fres.
Sam Butman, Sr. Vice-Fres Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaithei, Ass'f Cashier

BLAIR ITEMS
(TfK. l.ati* for last weck.i 

A'ivian Terrell of F<*rt Worth is 
visiting with his pan.-nts. .Mr. and 
.Ml'S. Jm Canipbill, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mayfield spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. .May- 
field of Sweetwater.

I Mr. and .Mrs. D. Mi«>ie and fani- 
I ily of Tye visiteil oi>? day recently in 
I the J. tv. .Moore home.
I .Ml. an*l -Mrs. B. .M. Williams and 
family of Merkel were seen Tu?*day 
in our midst.

CARD OF THANK.s*.
We. the trustees of th? Church of 

the Nazarene, wish to thank all those 
who assisted us by contributions to 
the fund to rais-? money to pay insur
ance on our chuiTh building.

The Trustees.

On .Mc.Murry Honor Roll.
Abilen *, Feb. 14.— Miss Frances 

Marie Church, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Church of MerkeL made 
the first sen>?ster honor roll at Mc- 
Murry college, where she is enroll-,h1 a.s 
a sophomre.

[<ao locao

I rOOK-RISTEE.
 ̂ Friends of Miss Nora Risti?r of 
Munday will b? surpri.sed to learn of 
her marriage to Mr. D. V. Cook, 
which was solemnized here at 8 o'clock 
Thursday ev‘?ning. with Rev. R. U. 
Rister, a cousin of the bride .officiat
ing.

The bride i« the lovely daughter of 
.Mr. and Mis. .1. .M. Rister of Munday.

Following the heading of the e?re- 
morv the couple left for Sweetwater. 
They will make th,*ir home near Mer
kel.

"rry a Claisified Art i** Th« Mail
.SOMETHING NEW. |

Vick’- Cold Tapsules. Registered 
1 Phavmai St. Vick Drug Co.

Eden. *
CARD OF THANKS.

W « wit»h to Uuufik our friends for 
t>«ir ms-tiy acts of kindneiu a«d s|rm- 
piatky during the illness and death <»f 
our baby C**ne Alfred.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman and 
Family.

R«ad th« advartisementa in tMa 
paper. Thara’a a mes.sage in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea** you will know where 
to find what you want without dwng 
a lot of bunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
preciaU yoor patronage because they 
solicit your business and make ipec- 
taJ offering of their gooda

B I R T H P A V  PARTY.
I Mrs. John .Mi*eks and daughter, 
Im iss Dora Mae, lavishly entertained 
I a group of their friends on February 
jü with a A'alentin? party honoring 
;m iss Margaret Thumas on her birth
day. .After games were played, many 
beautiful gifts were pre*?nte«l to the 
honoree in a pretty heart-shaped box, 
securely locked with a key.

Ikainty refreshment plates, p*-et- 
tily emphasizing the Valentine motif, 
were served to some iJiirty-five gue.sts. 
Those who assisted the ho.ste-s wer’  
Mesdames Hugh Campbell. T. A. Mit
chell, Tommie Patterson and Hurman 
Doan.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of G .*orge Washington’s 

birthday, the undersigned banks will 
not be open for busin<»ss Friday. 
Feb. 2J. Customers will pl-?ase
take notic*? and make their arrange
ments accordingly.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK. 
THE F. A M. NATIONAL BANK.

-------------- 0--------------
Adding machine roll« at Mnrfeai 

Mail offica.

I FLOWERS
For

.\LL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

DREAMS
 ̂ou have had them— .sixteen of your neighbors’ 

dreams have come true. It is eaay for you to tret one of 
tho.se

¡Allis-Chalmers 
T Factors
A.sk your neighbor about them.

THE MERKEL TRACTOR 
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

MILT A. DiTNN, Manager

Location: Percy Jones Bldg., .*4econd door east of Chevrolet

HERKEL ARIL WANT ADSFOKREM TS

SYS TEM
I SOMETHING NEW.
j Vick’s Cold Capsules. Registered 
i Pharmaci-st. A’ick Drug Co.

NEW CI.UBBING OFFER.
Abil^e iio ’^ning News, by mail 

from date of subscribing until Octob
er 1, this fall, znd the Merk’ l Mail, a 
full year, eithzr new subHcribor or 
renewal, for only 13.45. Thi quicker 
you take advantage of this special 
dubbing rate, the more you get for 
your money.

NOTICE.
I have moved my barber ab«p 

acrose from the Queen theatre aad 
min appreciate tbi patronage ofdMtli 
oM and new customers. Hair cata 
26e, Shaves 20c. •  »  f  ̂

F'oyd Mefoy.

^ o o 9 R i€ M h iu ijv } ii? jim z jw a ir ,

Yon Are Invited 
T oV is itU s\

Jn .©ur N\*w Location

(Between Fanners State and 1 
Booth Grocery) *

where we are better equipped 
than ever to render satisfactory 
Beauty Service.

SpeéiaiB on AH Permanents 
' Tills Month

MERKEL BEAUTY 
SHOP

QUEEN THEATRE
AN.VOUNCEvS 

COMLVG ATTRACTIONS

All the Big Pictures and Nothing 

.. But the Best •

“When a Man's a Man"

“The Richest Girl in the World" 

“The Band Plays On” 

“Little Minister”

“Peck’s Bad Boy" 

“Wagon Wheel”

“Pur.Huit of Happineas" 

“Forsaking All Others" 

“Home on the Range” 

“Behold My W ife"

" “White Parade" 

‘Biography of a Bachelor Girl” 

“Ruggles of R-?d Gap"

■, “David Copperfield" \ 

“Bright Eyes" f 

"MissisalpiM” ' 

“Stolen Harmony" ♦ 

“West of the Pecos” 

"County Chairman" ' 

"U t tk  Colonsl"

COME TO “
W H E R E  S H O P P IN G  IS A N  A D V A N T A G E
F r id a y  a n d  Sa t u r d a y , Fe b r u a r y  i s t h  a n d  i d t h

FOLGERS
. COFFEF Prunes

Gallon 

Size 

Per Tini

Lb. 33c—2 lbs. r_.....63c
6ANANAS,dozen ,15c
LEMONS, dozen 15c

and Saucer C I a i i v  GoldMedEl,241bs.....'..98c
w « i^ P u .e o r a , in a _ . , fa W V  ^ i g y i -  (joM Medal, 48Ibs. $1.95
MATCHES, Favorite, 6 for i l c  SPINACH, No. 1 tall, 2 fo r . . . . . . . 19c
PORK & BEANS, PhiUips, can. . . . 5c SOAP, P & G or C. W. Ige, 6 for ,27c

SUGAR Cloth Bag

10 lbs. cane.. 51c
10 lbs. beet .....47c

BACON, good sliced, pound. . . . . 30c
PORK ROAST, pound. . . . . . . . . . 2k
BEEF ROAST, pound.... Iflc to 14c
STEAK, seven or diuck, lb .. . . . . 14c
PICNICS, pomd .. . . . . .     17c

PEAS
No. 2 cans 

Early June 

2 c a n s__ _

FREE

Lge
R H J ^ y m i P k g

"feoBMii 35c
AU Day Saturday

Folger’a Coffee and Supreme 
Cookiea will be served FRBB

■
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
SPORTS NEWS OF 

WEEK, VOLLEY AND 
BASKETBALL

M.'i'ki-I loi*t itx chance to win the 
county Friday nifrht by loHing to Uv> 
mIo, another ntronir county t.‘am. Ov
ate, who had defeated Merkel twice 
before tKi:*. quickly jumped into the 
lead the firat few minutes and was 
never in danifjr the rest of the >r«n»e. 
MacAdams, hot little forward for Ov- 
alo, led the acorinic with 20 points. He 
was pressed hard by Johnson, a team
mate, Bryan Hinrins, toaal c?nter, led 
the Merkel team with 8 points.

Karlier in the week Merk-j| defeat
ed both Roby and Roscoe in close 
Ksmes. Ob Tu-?sday of this week Mer
kel meets Blackwell and then on Fri
day the Badfrers play Divide.

•>n Friday and Saturday of this 
wvek the local tlyp> will be used for 
the rural tournament.

In between the halves of the yames 
two volley ball teams made up of lo
cal business men furnished rood en
tertainment.

Mary HtUn lMtua*ter.
Mary Helen is aincer«-, humane and 

lovable. She is a member of tho Chor
al club, the Pep Squad, and the Dra
matic club. What would we do with- 
outsnur Badfer Weekly published ev
ery week. Such an opportunity would 
be impossible without our editor-in- 
chief, .Mary Helen I-ancaster. W? ap- 
prociute your untirinr efforts on the 
Badrer Weekly. W j can rive the cred
it to .rou for such an improvement in 
our paper.

EXPERIENCE OF A 
SENIOR TOLD IN 
SO MANY WORDS

(Maybe Toooe Many!)
“ With the country so wet and mud-

J. I*. Patterton.
J. V. is intellitrent, industrious and 

friendly. He does his best in all that 
I he undertakes. Keep your rood work 
I up, J. V'., and you will be amonr the 
Seniors to receive their diplomas. 

------------------o------------------

<;IR IS ' TEAM.
It won’t be lonr until you will see 

tbc r*rla’ volley ball team suited out 
in new blue suits. The rifla are all 
proud of our auita and are tryinr their 
best in practice to learn everythinr 
they can about volley ball. They have 
not alect*?d onr captain but Miaa Pat
terson, the sponsor, is just as rood. 
The team expects to play a match 
rame with Tncnt some day this waek. 
This will be the first match r«i>>c ■<> 
they are roinr to have to work fast to 
be ia *'tip top" condition for county 
meH March 16.

You will be hearinr more froaa 
these rtHs, so watch the volley ball 
news!

■— ----------------------0----------------------------------

FLASH.
^^aW7 you heard the latest news 

ihal Is travoHnr aboat town ?? Well, 
Keaiiedy WkHeley has retaraed boaae 
from a ti îp tbrouffa the mid-aortbera 
states. Kennedy has beÎM away for 
somo time, and we are ocrtainly hap
py te bava him witirwmBmlar’

///.Vr.V TO THE DOOKI:OVERS.
Tne novels in the library are very 

popular with the student body, but 
they are clnssly followed in popular
ity by the marazines. The niarazines 
are checked out by th; librarians to 
the students for one period. Not only 
are tb̂ -y load for amusement, but al.«o 
they are used for references in certain 
courses. *

Some students have been taking ad
vantage of their priveleges at the li
brary. No one is allowed to take a 
book or magazine to his <eat during 
tb.‘ period. If .vou will please keep 
these things in mind, it will certainly 
be appreciated by Mi<s Martin and 

(the librarians.
I -------- -----------o-------------------
IF —

• Sis didn’t like candy so well, sh'
wouldn’t be so heart-broken.

The Badflrer Weekly
PubUihed woakly by the students of 
Merkel High Schoel and aponaareU by
ths Senior elasa of ’3h—4Cm. H. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Mary Hciea Lm - 

easter.
AssisUat Editor—Clara F raae*  

Largcat.
Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 
Sports Editor—-Lloyd Rohortaon. 
Jobs Editor—Tracy Wood.

Jo« wero put or an amateur pro
gram, b ' could certainly iaMteiaenate 
Bud Cambill.

Mildred has been at school Monday, 
«ome people would have been better 
off.

Pinky knew what a split infinitive 
,wa% i( woajd save Mrs. Irvin a great 
deal of Vtplairiag.I Jr. Uido’t affect BilHe B., she might 
not act like a raving madac.

Mary Francea didn't tike a osrtain 
song so much, she might aet be called 
a “hick."

Bnd Gnmbill didP*! have such n 
cute little langh, the extension of hhi 
per^naiity would net bo so vast.

R. T. wpuM use a little conuMon 
senae. hj'd get along bytter.

Eton didn’t have a car, srhat would 
Sadid do?

------------------o-------------------
LESLIE W E i m .

(By Tracy Wood.)
This ie one of those things that 

happen oaco in a lifetfano. ’There are 
Bsany ways to get drunk but the eas- 
ist and cheapest is a two for a niekle 
stogie. They bum like manilla hemp 
and ta.ste like sour vinegar. One pre- 
ty moonlight night we happened to de-

dy I think it is a good Ume to tell a 
I story of a dry place.

“This summer while making a mo
tor trip aertiMs the country, I visit 'd 
Death Valley. I arrived in Death Val
ley late one afternoon so I djcided tu 
make camp there.A.s there had been no 

I rain in the valley fur .six nionth.s, all 
the creeks and water holes were dry. 

I To get out of the sand I pitched camp 
in the bottom of they reek and went 
in to rest from the .scorching sun. 
.<bout dark I heard considerable bark
ing and went out to iavestiguk*. Look
ing up the river, I saw a large drove 
of (log fish which caiae and stood 
aiound my tent barking until I gave 
them all a drink.

la'avink' thy valley, 1 went on to 
the coast and stalled back home. I 
came back by the way of Texa.s, and 
one night I made camp on tha banks 
of a small river. I 'leoided to spend a 
day or so th .'rc, and I went exploring. 
A short way down the river on the 
other side I found another party of 
tourists. I invited them over to ray 
camp for lunch and to spend the af
ternoon. They accepted my invitation 
and prepared their camp for a short 

Heave of absence. They hung their 
I forty-eight pound sack of flour in the 
, tre« to keep it safe. That afternoon 
j while talking we .<aw a c.vclone strike 
where their camp was. We rushed 
down the creek and found that every- 

' thing wa.s blown away. The sack had 
I been blown off the flour, and the 
flour remained hanging on the bran- 

’ ck of the tree.

I^illyness Peraonified**

Mr. Burgess, on« of thooe kind of 
people who certainly stresses the use 
of a Webster’s dictionary, might get 
.some of these kind of anssrers if his 
pupils weren’t so obedient and didn’t 
he:>d his wiahe.s so much and take a 
dictionary with them everywhere thig 
go:

Genius is an infinite capacity for 
picking brains.

To g.'rminsle is to become a nat
uralized German.

.\ gobet is a male turkey,
A deacon is the lowest kind of a 

('hristian.
.An epi.stk' is the wife of an apos-

tle.
Double dealing is when you buy 

something retail to sell wholesak.
Faith is that quality which enables 

us to Irelieve what w? know to be un
it rue.
I .A fugue is what you get in a room 
full of people when all th’ windows 
and doors are shut.

A gi a.s.f widow is the wife of a 
\ vegetarian.
I tliavity is what you get wW?n you 
eat t(>o much and too fast.

! .An invoice is anothsT name for 
conscience.

Isinglass is a whiti.sh substance 
made from the bladd?r8 of surgeons.

I Matrimony is a place where souls 
suffer for a time on account of their
sins.

.A mayor is a he horse.
'TT J letters M. f>. signify “ mentally 

deficient."
.A miracle is something that some

one does that cannot be done.
“ I t dieve in miracleq” ! !!

!i
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A  B R IG H TER  
O U T LO O K

A Checkinjr account givea a brighter outlook on life.

It give» an automatic.eotrol of espoeea that ia l o gt 

helpful toward» getting the moat from every dollar spent. 

At the same time, it provides the means for uecumulatfav
a .HurpiuH.

F'rofit by the many-sided uaefulneas af a CheeWag ac
count here. J|

D EPO SITS INSURED ^
BY

I  I  The Federal Deoesit Insurance CorporatiI Î WASHINGTON. D. C.

cida OB soase cigars mad everyoae ia 
Uw oar took ow?. Leslie, being weak of 
will power aa well as constitutioo, 
took oa« too. We .sasoked iu joy 
for a while arben LsbIm got pale. TTien 
down went the window; and becauae 
it didn’t work he stopped the car, 
opar.?d tba doer, and thrust oat bin 
head like a chicken from a sbell. .’Then 
the fan began. He did exactly as if 
b: had just got off some cheap 
drunk. He was so sick he couldnt 
walk and he could hardly drive, (he 
didn’t drive straight!) He swore off 
cigars for life; but a wmk will power 
aad a weak constitution don't go welt 
together. Do they Les?

yJOK COOK.
I (B.r Tracy Wood.)I One morning Joe Cook, who had'got 
in late the night befor;. bad dressed 
early and gone into the kitchen. It se 
happened that Mrs. Cook had got up 
early for somi cause and was prepar
ing breakfast. It was still dark oat- 
sidtt and the light ia the kitchen was 
on. Now, Joe is very forgetful and 
could well ptay the part of the ab
sent-minded professor. When be walk
ed into tite kitchen and began telling 
his mot)«er what had haodened t)w 
night before, he forgot all about his 
four hours sleep, forgot that be had 
just got an. aad started undressing 

(for bed. His mother stopped him in 
bate.

f
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$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
Dr, M. Armstrong. Pres. Herbert Patterson, ^gnyfir 
W. L. Diltz, Active V-Pres. Virgie Mae C a n p b ^
W. W. Toombs. V-Pres. Assistant f1iahiM~
DIRECTTORS— Dr. M. Armstrong, W . L. Diltz, W . W . 
Toombs, J. A. Patter.«H>n. Jr., Herbert Patterson.

SPELLISG KVEST.
Ten boys and girls met with Miss 

Martin at activity period Monday 
morning to discuss the spelling event. 
The bulletins were distributed and 
tb?y are hoping to progress rapidly. 
According to the rules of the Inter-

schnlastir league, only two persona 
may repres-mt Merkel High school.

Those entering are Anna Lou 
Church. Edith Neill. Mabel Maddox.

[Ora Derrick, Vernon Mansfield. AYil- 
liam Hawkins. Sylvan Mellinger, T. 
L. Reid. -Aline Parks and Maurice 
She reel I.

Y fM b M F  ÌM Ò ir m c a  U

protect wliat 3m  ÈMet
You need 
inBuraaoe. .We SflO it 
Let’s get

A ^ Í
W. 0. BONEY

MERKEL, TEXAS
Farm Loans and mO UiidB «Í  laanranee

( W m M Y « V('onsah Yo«r I
DscUr

IN  MEMORY OF VOL MARTIN.

• Vol Martin was born in Tennessee 
March 4. 184», and paasad away Jan
uary 31, 1»36, in Boise, Idaho, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Lynn. .

The grontest pnrt of hia life waa 
speat in Weatem Texas, n resMent of 
Merkel, previous to his moving to Icn 
Angilti. Cnl., where )m had lived for 
the past foarteca yaars.

Thki splaadid old character wna 
that of n very daep thinker, alwaya 
alert to improve hie surroandinga.

Even though his fllaesB for the pent 
tea yanra aever henke his spirit and 

T  s4|isa his air caatlea crumbled Into 
d ^ ,  be would still look Into the dawn 
with renewed courage.
To know him one arould soe ths ster

ling worth and strength of character 
and the inner deep tenderaoaa that ho 
poseeaae#. whieh> ahull, never be forgot- 
ten.

He looked beyond the skyline of 
barriers, always seeing the rainbow of 
hope that spurred his noble spirit to 
strive on, to keep going on and on un

til at last divine power rsvealed itself 
and the certain of life rang down and 
be Bsade the great transition and God 
claimed him as Hia own.

Jle ^ s  a n>?mber.of the Masonic 
order and the Presbyterian church.

Re leavw hia aridow,. Mary RUn 
Martin. Los Angeles. Cal.; five daugh
ter!, Mrs. L.'M. Lyoi^'Boise, Idaho; 
Mrs. Mary Hall, Lbs AngeUe, CnL; 
Mrs. Ida Blair, Amarillo: Mrs. E. V. 
Whitsv Denton, and Mrs. E. R. Sny
der, Temple City, Cnl.. and eight 
gmadchfldrea.

His wife and daughter, Mrs. L. M. 
Lyon, and family were present dur
ing his last hours. Intersasat was ia 
Boise, Idaho, srith Rer, William Cros-

by Ro.ss, Presbyterian 
ciating.

linister, offi-

— -A Friend.

.SOMETHING NEW  
Vick’s Cold Capsules. Registered 28c, Sbawes 20c.. 

Phsrmscist. Vick Drug Co. |
I -

NOTICE.
I have moved my barber shop 

across from the Queen theatre and 
wilt appreciate tb3 patronage of both 
old and new.custmners. Hair cuts

Sccond sheets for sale 
Mdit office.

Floyd McCoy.

at Merkel I Typewriter paper for sale at Mer’> 
'kel MaU office.

m

N«w Kidfittys

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES:
Penalties and interest on delinquent taxes due the City 

of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School District 

have been remitted, provided said delinquent taxes are 

paid on or before March 16, 1986. (Thia does not apply 

to 1984 taxes.)

JOE E. CH1LDEB6, 
AttonMj

nuree Simile Stepa 
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PERSONALS
MraHm, W F.. and J. Cal Hamnor 

hail a vrry happy hurpnMr lat? Hun- 
iluy afternoon in a viHit from then 
rnuHin», Mr .̂ Pebble Purcell and Mr». 
Ix-ora Stovall, from Cot-.'man

Mr**, llrannlle Price and little »i*n, 
Jimmie Carnil. of Roby returned home 
Sunday aft.*r »pt-ndinc the week with 
her parent«, Mr. and Mr». P. C. Km 
ie»ter.

Mr*. Frank Martin and dauKhtei of 
>̂̂ 'odW were »hoppinit and vi»itinx 

frv*ndM here Satuiday afteiniKin.
•Mrs. Hattii Boorer and children of 

Swi-etwater «pent the w .wW-eiid ni the 
home of Mr. and Mi>. J. B Winn

Talma Wilaon. who was tniured 
Saturday msrht m a rai wriwk, is re- 
pinted a» dome nicely at this writ-« 
mir

Mrs. Ed Burks, who has h«‘en 
quite ill for the î asi t 'n .!:iys, î  vi'iv 
miii'h improved

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wiesir, wh.i have 
h'--n living at Hamlin for th.* pas.
1 months, have moved back her-

Miss Marjorie .Adrian bail a.s hei 
V .-k-end gue.st Mivs Cox of A. C C.

IRENT NEWS AND ‘ Position of Utilities
A Wujihinifton birthiUy proipram O o n C C m i l l ^  iV Q V 6 1 * t lS in ^

will be given on Yw*bruary 2ti, at j Budifets Made Clear
which time Mi»> Crippeii will demon* _____
.stiate the u.se of a foundation patt-ern. The following article which aptly ¡he tells ua how the National Electric 

Those present were M-esdames H. T. state* the position of utilities with l»ight A»»iK'iation arranired the semi- 
(igletri'e, Hoa.-a Winn, H. H. Jonea, ‘ their advertising budgets * centennial celebration of Edison’s di>
John t'lane. John Payne, Roger W'il 
liains and Miss Frances Jtnirs.

tion colliding with hi« judgment of 
news values, kleniber* of the federal 
trade commission should read the 
chapt-er on presa agentry in Stanley 
Walker'» book City Editor, wherein

u’f ) t/1 .v.f m i s s i o s m : v 
StH 'lkTV.

Th-s woman’s missionary society reports
met at the M K. church on Monday | “The commission se?ma

•i* repaiited from the January number jeovery of the incandescent light. The 
(of “ Blue Blaze News” : j president of the Uniti*d Stati*s, H -nry

“ Power and ga.s utilitioa have «iient i Ford and other first-string dignitar* 
a* high as f.'iO.OOO.OOO a year on ad-|ies paricipated. but fundamentally it 
vertiaing, the federal trade eommis- “ ■

to think

was u publicity stunt for the vilectric
industry'. Nevertheless, it wa» also 
news, and any newspaper that ignor-

few days visiting relatives in our 
community,

Mr. and Mrs. I»nnie Jordan oi 
Eastland are visitors with Mr. and 
.Mr*. U. R. Douglas. ^

A. L. Rogers was Saturday night’s 
guest of J. C. Rr?wer of (iiH>dnian.

51 rs, J. E. (iabbert hits been home 
seveial day* from the b:>dside of her 
mother, who lives at Winters.

Mrs. (I. L. Price’!  mother left sev

eral days ago for (ireenville where 
she will stay fur an indefinite time.

Several of the younger set of our 
community have called at the Abilens 
sanitarium to see Charles Storey, aa 
he at ot>? time lived in our community.

Lotit 20 l.tM. of PAT
In Jutit 4 Week»

afternoon when a program from the something reprehensible, or at >d it would have looked silly."
year b»s»k was given, with Mrs. Shan- suspicious, in that. But why
non. program chairman, direc ting. I be, neces.-arily? (las
Th-3 devotional was given by Mrs. companies have service to
.Shannon, others taking |>art were most local distributing coni-
Mesdames Si-ott, Cribley, Reaves »nd appiignt.,.» Consid->r-

(McRi'e, Sr ' ing the enormous volume of this hu«i-
At the close of the program, the , United State», $30,000,0fl0

pre.Hident, 51 is. Scott, presided ov,*r a jfo|- advertising probably isn’t such a I b'ridaj" night’s guests of the latter« I 
-Sort busines-s session. (disproportionate item as it might j mother in .Abilene.

Plans were compteted for a social jjinnce. Certainly the ut-1 Mr. an-l Mrs. J. H. Clark and fam-
t be held in the home of the pr.-ai* ,i|ities have as much right to advertise ! il.v were Sunday guest.» of Mr. and

imiON RHK»E NEWS
Everyone i.' asked to remember that 

there will be church at the Miethixlist 
rhurch next Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and 51rs. V. L. Hmlby were

..chest 
COLDS

Ml>. H. I’ Hulsey and daughtei, 
.\liss Guida Mae HuUey, of .San .An
gelo were retvnt guest.« in thè honie 
of .Mr. and M*r. T. l.. Stevens Mi>.' 
Guida Mae also vi»ite<l with Mis> l,il-(

dont on
■>’c! i.k. The zone meeting to be held 
in Tvf on the IJth was discusseli and 

jplan.s vere made to do some repair 
work on tb.* parsonage. The closing 
pray-r was led by Mrs. W. B. Reaves.

\ T T K \ n  C IR Cl .k  
A . \ . \ l \ t : R S A K y .

A n'.in.hi'r of l<H-al women attended
lian (iiT»«.'? Reaves.

•Mr and Mrs J. Cal Maniner were 
risent gue.'t.s m the home of th -ii 
(k.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. K E. Dowdy, 
who now reside at Gtl-s,.»,

Mt and Mr>. Ri>e'*r William- ba I 
a.' their guests Tuesday five sisters of
th ■ fonr.er Me»dame- I- I, Rji kal -w anti Mr». Payne gave 
•and Ervin Wright of Lanu-s.t ai el j i  nli-g
•Mesdame.s Dave W’omack. P. G. Ful- j Others from here attending were 
ler and J. .A. Pond. Coloiado. an-i iu- ' Me'dames J. R. Gafford. (̂ . L. Bish- 
mother, Mrs J. J. V.',. l a i r . j i . p .  Garland Franks. W. R. Mcl.etid 
ther remaining o\- f.»r a lor-get | anil J. P Roberts and Misses Gladys 
visit. ■ Hamn'r and Edythe Hale.

R « » ' .  and Mi W B R.-aves and j 
daughter, .Ann. ...conipamed by Mrs |
Ray Elliott, attended officers train
ing day of the oast ione of the Abi
lene district at Baird last Friday 
.Mrs. Reaves had a part in the pro- 
giitiB, directing the spiritual life i*f
the chairmen of each local auxiliary j t̂ tents accordingly 
in their work

February 22 from 3 to 5 ^their service and merchandise as any
iOthjr type of business.
I “ But what mainly concerns the fed
eral trade commission is the fear that 
largi- advertising exi>enditun-s arr? 
gaining the |K>wer anil gas companies 
undue influence over iK*wspa|*ers and 
magazines. The report goes into con
siderable d.‘tail concerning the aspect 
of the matter. .Apparently the eoni- 

Imission is particularly alarmed over 
the amount of fro.* space utilities man- 

jage to get in the newspajiers. *
I It is true that the larger power 
and gas companies have their ||ublici- 
,ty departments; but so. for that mat- 
iter, does -every industry of any conse
quence. The mails are burdened every 
day with tons of publicity hopefully 
addressed to newspapers. .Alost of it is 
promptly consigner! to the vast? bas
ket, but some finds its way into print. 

I “ The fact is that any enterprise 
■ which conies into contact with the 
live« of a great many people is bound 
to originate legitimate n-ews. .Anv eili- 
tor who resolved to keep his paiier’a 

I column« entirely free of news which 
might be constructed as utilities pro
paganda would soon find his resolu-

Mrs. M 'Ivin Jones of Anson.
Mrs. W. .A. Douglas is spending a

the forti-th anniversary of the AVood- 
nii-n Cirile at Merkel Thursday; Mrs. 
Roy Flliott, Mrs, John Payne and 
.Mrs. Hurtell G’Kelley were on pro
gram M'S Elliott served as chaplain 
tor a class initiation, Mrs. O’Kelley 
gave he history of the Trent grove

a humorous

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of (r'orge Washington’s 

birthday, the undersigned banks will 
not be ofren for busm*«« Friday, 
Feh. '22. ISt-l. Customers will pVease 
take notice and make their arrang«'-

P ANK.
THV F & M. NATIONAL BANK.
TH% FARMERS ST ATE

A SSAKE STORY 
Jack Holbrook and Wvody and 

II.'avT .AJkn went to the mountai«» 
.s ath of their b«m-> Saturday o« a 

^ ^ t . Tbgy Jutted tea.i^W'in^- 
tier^'bat they were not aaisf!w>EhlU 
that ftr hirk. so they went-s||ba4ar 
and kiUed «M They report thaa aa 
ranging in sita irp to »on»*
’ * tf'at ws

tfOM k D l ' i tO yS TR A T in X  CÍ.VR:

SOMETHING NEW.
A'ick’.» Cold Capsule-. Regi»*ered 

Pharmacist. Vick Drug Co.
------ — ----- -o------------- —

^EW. CLUBBING OFFER 
Abilene Mornirg New«, by mail

__ from date of subscribing until Octob-
•erriWyi ’ • 5Ierksl Mail, a

*full rear, either new sub»criber or 
renewal, for only t t  45. Thi quicker 
you take advanUge of this special

■*Agii>tiiTjral .Adjuatment" wa* «bei dubbmg rate, the more you g*t for
topJe of diseña.«ion at the meeting af 
th* Bo4bo Damaostration dub held 
with Mrs- Hoara Vian Wednesday * f-  
temooTi at 2 o’clock. Doe to inclement 
w-eather them were several absent aad 
plant for a program were poetpamA!.

A vote was taken on the remoral 
of tha rtoh reem now oceopted oa 
hhmrnt st-.Tvt to one now used hy the 
W’ O. VC. R’>ger Williams, poul
try dem-'Tistratcr, gave a i port oa a

your money.

Adrertiaa in The Merkel Mall.
---------------- o—.— ■

Adrertiaa in The Merkel Mail.

FEEL n iE I, ACIT- 
" i U  WOU OITT"

1 HAVEN’T HAD 
A COLD IN 
FIVE YEAUr

G ü  l y  gf
B U k g T M  m

R & R PALACE
Swe«i water

Frida.r-Satitrday
Randolph Scott in Zane Grey’:* 
“ HOME OX THE R.LXGE”

SMJidaj'MMiday
Claudette Colbert in 

“THE GILDED L I L r '

Tuesday* W ednesday
Greta Garbo in 

T H E  P.4INTED VE IL”

Thurrulay Only 
Athur Byron in 

“THE PRESIDENT  
VANISHES”

a  & R. RITZ
Friday-Satarday

Reb Russell in 
“FIGHTING THROUGH-

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and nine eoatinuoua. Coniplate 
show after 9 p. m.

aaafa art far 
ani/. Tiiar M »  ttta 

«ha Maod af kaaltk- 
waa>a. Dmm’t 

aad raeommaadad 
Oat tham from any

â OAN’S pills

D o  YOU REMRMHfeK^ 

M ONDAY m o r n i n g :  ' 'V .

The rain, sleet and Anaw the 1 
first of Che week made waahinif ' 

.aad ironinx at home a moat dif-1 
ficoit proUen and a moat trying 
■kaak. Just think of the conven- 
ienee and comfort of having the 
Jjuiiidry do it!

Wc call far and deliver

t h e  MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

U m *  WtSB. O w r
raoin n  ..

NEW CLUBBING OFFER
ABILENE MORNING NEW S  

From date to October 1, this fall,

and

^  r  MERKEL MAIL

X. (One Year)

> v  \  V $3.45
Remember you get a full year’s subscription to the Merkel Mail 
throuxh this rate: new subscriber or renewal. The quicker you 
take advantage of this clubbing rate the more you get for your 
money.

THE IVffiRKELMAIL
“Your Hodta Town NewapiHpar“

r ;

The liquid test”
. . .  It ENDS bowel worries 

for many people
This I« n ii-st tli.ii (ells vi'd wht*lh**r 
the system iitHvIs a cathurtie cfnintfe. 
If vou have constant sliit{gish sjiclls 
or I'lhous attack.«, and laxatives seem 
tu make things W'irsc. it woubi be 
wise to try till»:

.Mop all use of any laxative that 
(Lie« not cncoiir.igc variation from a 
"lixed dose" wliicli taay be entirely 
Ico large a d'i>e fur ymir indivniu^ 
reed,. I'se in.«tead, a f«-/(iiif laxitive 
that' yon ran measure and reg«;|jte 
as tu dus«' .A« lus ess-arx' to ret*' it, 
lukr snmh'r’r 'insfx, l<-s.s and less often, 
until the Isiwels are :iioving without 
any help at ail.

Dis'tors use liquid laxatives, and 
a i»ro|iertv preparerl liquid laxative, 
co.'itamiiig natural laxative agents 
like senna and casr.ara is a loy .and 
a comfort; a real help in establuhing 
ii'gularitx Ask your duetor at>out 
this! iDortors use l^uid laxatives.) 
Auu can get Dr (laldweH’s Svnip 
Pejisin. which is a nuMt dependable 
I-quid laxative, at any drug store.

JSYRUP PEPSIN

A St. lyouis. Mo., lady wrote: “ I ’m 
only 2K yrs. old and weighed 170 lbs. 
until taking one box of .vour Krusch- 
en Salts just 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 
150 lbs. I also havj moie energy and 
furthermore I’ve never had a hungry 
moment.’’

Fat folk.* should take one half tea- 
s|HK>nful of K ruse-hen Salts in a gla»H 
of hot wat-3r every morning before 
breakfast—a quarter pound jar lasts 
4 weeks—you can get Kru.«chen at 
any drug store in .America. If not joy
fully satisfied after the first bottle 
—money hack.

gfZÆfcjarajzÆigjgfajBjgfzjzjzmBf2Æ

Carpenter Work 
Roofing:

W. R. CAMPBELL
Next Door to W. T. Utilities

• j? J s n iw z s z iv 2 J W z n s iiiR R n jv

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

BABY CHICKS
Plenty of Chicks at all times. Prices have 

been reduced. All hatched by Electric Incu- 
batoi-s. i

K IR K ’ S H A T C H E R Y
606 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

— ■isii—  ■ m m i ■■■■■ — —  II II
■MK m m m m m m

Btry a 5.» f0$i 
»*» -« .Aatgom — 

§t iPtU

I' Lati temtf tot tbo

A  f r i o i h a i r e
I '> -■

TUp «eadily rising cost oí foods adds another very good 
reason to the long list of why every, housewife shotild 
oWo a Frigidaire.ln addhion to the convenience's;;:Lsf.ii* 
tion and health assurance which this modern .ippil.Mv.e 
has made possible is the actual dollars and cens savjjios 
it affords. For electricity to operate a Fr'-Mdairc costs .w 
little that this expenditure can more than be made up in 
the greater amount o f saving on your weekly food hill.

There is a Frigidaire for every household. The 
convenience of low ikiwii payment an i small n” ’n'h1y 
payments makes it nos*'hle for th < : dv w ’ very 
modest budget to o,v(. .infl enjov t* 
lavescigace today!

w

•<nv I’ »

U t ? ! *

i  Compatì̂
i t i

'Û
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MAX WANTED for Rawieii;h Route 
of «00 faiiiilU'it. Write today. Raw* 
leiKh. l*ei t. T.\B-60*i-S.\., Memphix, 
Tenn.

KOK s a l e

rtOXT SCRATCH, (iet Faracide 
Ointment, the truarnteed itch remedy, 
Guaranteed to relieve any form of 
v t̂nmon itch or wrajma within 48 
8 'ur* or money refunded. I.arire jar 
8*ic [>«!<tpaid at .M rkil Druu Co.

For  S.M.K—Some iaigre horse.s and 
mulett, cowM and younff calve«, 2 cul* 
tivatoin, balde oat straw. M. Arm- 
»tron».

FOR SAI.K—Bloodte*ted Golden I*ac* 
ed Wyandotte« -‘STK« IS ior BO cent«. 
W. T. Johnson, Merkel, Texas.

SIX ROO.M HOUSE well l(»cat..*d. in 
.Merkel, and $1,000 cash to trade fur 
equity in fprm near Merkel, (jeorve 
W. Boyoe.

1 -----------------------------------------------
SEE ME about a.dling your taaiaer 
also maize to soil. Also see me about 
your hauling: prices rvht. Paul Doug- 
la.«. Phone 1£).

JERSEY BULL for senric» at Pence 
Wagon yard. T. O. Lack;y.
• ~ ■ I  ------------- —

I>ONT FORGET we are paying the
highest market price for cream, eggs 
and chickens. Merkel rr.‘amery. 
Stalls and Conner.

FOR SALE—One gray mare, 5 years 
15 hands, 1100 lbs., good condi- 

non. $125. See Booth Warren.

FOR SALE

M l LES AN D  HORSES

All Kinds lined 
Farm Implements

W EST COMPANY. Inc.

LaST  AND  FOUND

LOST—Gravel «hovel Wednesday af
ternoon betwe;n Merkel gym and 
Warren school house. Notify W. B. 
Hawkins.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

---------------- o----------------
Typewriting and eartoon paper at 

Mail offica.

ME R R Y
MILLERS

Specials at t h e  r e d  & W H IT E  S T O R P S

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 15-16
Te.xa.s -„Whole

GRAPEFRUIT, doz. .. 25c DILL PICKLES, quart 18c
Tt'.xa.^

ORANGES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Ic Po rkft BeansBlue and White \ 

16 oz. can .

Freah

CARROTS, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -5c
K. C

BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. size..... 19c
F'resh Genuine

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c ■ JELLO, all flavors, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
Winesap

APPLES, each
Sunkist

LEMONS, dozen
Idaho

Iowa Club

: CORN, No. 2 can, each 12c

19c
Blue and White

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, each 9c

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c Cry.sttal

Red and W'hite

Red and White

MINCE MEAT, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Red and White

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Seedleaa

RABINS, 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19c

Famous Texas Musical Organization 7 small cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2k
aponsored by the Booth Mill & Elevator Co. of Floydada,
Texa.s, manufacturers of "Heart-Of-Wheat Flour” will fur
nish music as a courtesy to their exclusive local dealers,
McDonald Grocer>', at the Taylor County Rural Basketball 

I* Championship Tourney at the Merkel Gym

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND  NIGHT
This feature will be an added attraction without extra «

cost to those who attend the games. •

The schedule of four games, beginning at 5 p. m. Fri
day, for which a single admission will be charged, foiows;

5 p. m. Trent vs Blair.

6 p. m. Wylie vs Bradshaw.

7 p. m- Buffalo Gap vs Ovalo.

8 p. m. Lawn vs Potosi.

You will have a rare musical treat as well as enjoy some 
thrilling basketball.

MCDONALD 
GROCERY

Excinaivc Dealers la Merkd for **Heart-Of-Wheat Floor”

CoffeeSun Up 

Pound „

SPINACH, No. 2 can, each  . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Red and White

TOMATO JUICE, 121-2 oz. can, 3 for 23c
Pure Cane

SU G AR  l O l b s .  52e
Fresh

PRUNES, No. 10 C3R, each_ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
________________ 0 ___

Baby

LIMA BEANS, 3 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .22c

Hershey’s

COCOA, 1-2 pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...10c

~  i .Vile

Texas

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, each „ ...10c
Red and White

POTTED MEAT, 4 cans 15c
Red and White

MAYONNABE, 16 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . 22c

SALMON, No. 1 can, 2 for .23c
Red and White

PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg. lOc

Oats Blue and White

With Cup and Saucer, pkg.

Large

MALT-O-MEAL, pkg. .23c
Gold Medal

♦ T V

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
t

THE MERKEL MAIL

MackerelEatwell, No. 1 can

3 f o r ______________

Prepared . T'£ RX

MUSTARD, qu art. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

WHEATlES,2pkgs. 25c

Maxwell House

COFFEE, pound 33c
Post’s

GRAPE NUTS, pkg. .18c
Sliced

HQUŒI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
SOUR PICKLES, quart 15c

Red and White

LYE, 3 cans 23c
Old Dutch

CLEANSER, 2 cans 17c
Lady Godive

S O A P
Per bar.... . . . . . 5c
4 bars with towd 19c

Sliced

BACON, pound
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DALLAS VISITORS VOMPLIMRS- 
TED.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Ijrimei« entertaiiK'd. complinu-nt-
»n* .Mis* Mary Eula Sears of Dallas, .. * __ _
and Deverle Johnson of Fort Worth, S' “' S C H O O L  ATIL.NDANCK. 
who u-re iruests for the week-end in Attendance at the six ivportiiiK 
the honve of Mrs. Amy .Ŝ ars. with a
delichifully informal “ supper party.’* , S« nd« y |-* 
The piettily app<.inted table wa> laid

StKVICES
LOCAL URIEFS.

on ysillow dama.-k and cenlereti with 
beautiful sweet peas arrantted on a 
mirrored reflecti'r.

■A deÜKhtful -prinK monu was -t-r- 
ved in courses ami "reminisoeiiies of

and rainy wvuthei. On the same Sun
day a year aifo tH;* number present 
wa» still less, havini; been only

METHtiDIST CHURCH.
Well, .lidn't we have a fine rain?

o/m>?r days"held the following »fuests j 
until u late hour: .Mrs. Amy Sears,
Misses .Mary Eula Sears and Chris
tine Cnllins. .Mr. and .Mrs. Booth War
ren, Ik'N’erle Johnson and C. J. lllowr.

Mrs. W T Sadler e.xti niied ¿rai o js 
hospitality -n .tl 'nday ¡nipp in or!''- 
bration <( the birthday of her hus
band. Dr .Sadler. .A A'ak-ntine motif 
wa- a f  i.s! ' allv -tre-sed in all p.irty 
appointniert- at ta;>le' \vh* la cen-
traet -ridpe pr'vre-so<l through 'he 
ewaninp ’

a a-.Mp.j- , a‘-
•. rry tarts an,l coffe»' were
Messrs, and .Ale-dam - AV. 
. David Ramsey, St» wart 

Claude A'ounif. all of .Abi
lene. I'I. and Mrs. Roland Peters of 
Swe.-tv. . Dr. and Mrs. AVebs'. i of 
Clyde. Ml. and .Mrs. (¡»-»'rire M'hite,
Mis- H-' n Patterson and the honor
ée and ste«s.

IVl.
tl-sheli . 
passe»! i-
V. Ra 
Coo)ie

to the Fath.-r Clini for the rain. Now 
let us take new couraife, as the fu
ture looks briphti-.-r. Say. don’t you 
thinp you should iro to Sunday School 
and preaehinir ne.xt Sunday with a 
bip smile and a piad heart? W;-'ll be 
le- kmp for you.

.'Sunday Sehisd '.i; lo a. ni. Pna- hinp 
11 a. m. A'omip p«sip!e’s meetinp 
p I. Pi-,aehinp TCIO t>. m. W. M. .'J 
in> tii'.p .Monday 2:.'i«i p. m. Hoys and 
li: iS W irid club Monday and Tues- 
d;‘-v t n m. Pray -r meetinp Wedne-- 
• lip 7 ill p m.

P. H. Gates, Pastai.

I PRESBYTEniAN CIU KCI!
S .r.day Schiml 10 a. m. Preachinp 

at ’ e ;;n.i 7:1.5 ji. m. Pray -r 
me.’tii.p We«lnesday »-veninp.

A are cordially invit d to attend, 
th -se Win '■ » '.

I K. .A. Walker. Pastor.

r :R>T b a p t is t  CHURCH.
Sunday .'nh'S'l at 10 a. m. Preach- 

ir.p 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B. T. .“s. at 
Piay-.-r meetinp at 7 o’clock 

’«V»-dn -day eveninp. W. .M. I ’ , at -3 
c’l ek Monday afternoon. A’ . 'V. .A. 

at 4 ’.0 Alonday afterno«'n.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
We had a pood s-irvice at the 11

their homes recently and have not 
been able to eome to church in some 

'Tim?. Here’s hopinp that the weather 
will sisni be better w lv.*re our pimple 

Iran attend church repularly.
Sunday SchiMil 10 a. m. Preachinp 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. N. Y. P. 
.S. 6:30 p. m. Pra\'t-r meetinp W.-«lnes- 
day nipht.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
.Aluininp services for this Sunday 

will Id- at the same hour as usual: 
.siund:iy SchiHil at 10 a. m. and pri-ach- 
inp at 11 a. m. hut th.-ri- will be no 
*.-v»-ninp services on account of “ l.ec- 
tuii- W ,«k’’ at .Abileiv.*. 

j Th»- siibj»-<-t to b»* discu-s.-d Sun- 
I day iiioriiinp is “Our R-lipion.” Th:* 
prop, am announced f«>r the younp 
jH-opU- will b<- postjiom-d until next 
Sunday.

Then- will b»- only morninp services, 
so plan to att*-nd.

Elavil R. Yeakk-v. Minister.

tí. F. West, one of our pioneer oier. 
chants, who nas b«en ili and confined 
to hU honv for the past several dajrs, 
wa.s- able to sit up and bt- about the 
house Thursday.

.Mrs. Emma .Adkins and Mrs. .'»tella 
Enplehardt, cousins of Miss Dota Gar- 
outlt*, acoumpanieil by Mrs. V’ordon- 
beip, all of Cincinnati, Ohio, called on 
.Miss Gat lutte, who continu.'s ill with 
the "flu,” Sunday afternoon as they 
weie t-n route to tlw- west coast. Rev. 
Willis P. (i-?rhart, of .Abilene, was al
so a visit Ji' .Alonday in .Aliss Gar- 
outte’s home.

I .Aliss Helen HK-cter, who is takinp 
dancinp from .Airs. Lsona H. Phillips, 
-Abilene, participated in th:- dance re
vue presented by Mrs. Phillips, which 
was in th<- nature of a costume reci
tal, in th? modernistic ball room of 
the Hotel AA'iKiti-n Friday ?veninp of 
la-t week. She appeared both in proup 
numbers and in a .«olo danc*. “ Slav 
G. volte."

violators will be fined in accord with 
city urdinanti.-s.

Don’t drive at an excessive rate of 
speed.

Don’t cause your car to backfire or 
:mak-> other unnee.-ssary noist-s.
' Don't fail to stop at “ Stop" siirns. 
• Don’t fail to st«»p when cominp in- 
|to hiphway from any street or road 
¡(state law).

Don’t fail to observe “ No U Turn” 
sipns.

Don’t doubk? park in the business 
district.

Don’t liavi* .vour motor runninp 
I while parked.
I I)»in’t operate ,vour car with defec
tive liphts or brakes (state law).

AAV* wish to suKpest that you do 
not leave parcels in your car unless it 
is locked; also that you do not leave 
your car parked without removinp th?

ipnition keya.
This action ia beinp taken for y« 

own food as well as for tha fener 
public saMy.

(Sifned) W. .M. Elliott, Mayor.
(Thester C. Hutcheaon, 

City Marshal.
-----------------o ■ . —  . .

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of George Washington^ 

birthday, the undersigned banka vij 
not be open for busiivess Fridd 
Feb. 22, It>36, Customers will plea  ̂
take notiie and make their arran« 
ments accordingly.

THE FARMERS .STATE BANK'J
THE F. & M. NATIONAL BAM

----------------o— ------- -
SO.METHING NEW,

Vick’s Cold Capsules. Register 
Phaimacist. Vick Drug Co,

—  — . I o  .

Complete line of office rappID 
Mail offie*.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

M E R h E l .  Hit.ME DEM O \.< TRA -  
TIOS ( L I  11.

Interesting talk- on -¿toras:»- «¿pac*- 
for clothing weiv- pi ven by :h«- ward- 
roh? demon-trati-r-i. Mi.--.-¿»-s Luna an«l 
M aurine AA’h.te. when thè .Alertcel 
Home Ib-iniin-tration club m»-t in th.- 
horm- 1 f Mi'-«es Alaurin»- and Clara 
White. Kart« were broupht out on thè 
type of i-lo-.t- :hat «hould b»- in thè joA-lock holir Sunday, but on acount of
home,

Rl-.*fn?shmcnts were s«-rve»l to Mes
dames (íeorg»- AVhîte. E. O. Carson,

the bad weather and rain that night 
g-rx-k-cs were discarded.

Tb 're is a number of our people

Warren Smith. J. L. W’ ilson, 
F’ îtty and the hostesses.

E. B. AV aliare, .Misses I.una \A hite, have had sickness
Maurine ami Clara AVhtte. A'isitors it
■were Mrs. Seth Morgan and .Mrs. Lecil 
White. ^

The -o/xt me.-ting will be with Mrs.
George AA'hite on 1-Vbi uary 22. .Miss 
Vara ('rippen. county home d?mon- 
stmtion ag»-nt. is expeiC-d at ihe 
meeting, and tlv- use of the founda
tion garment will be demon-trated.

in

Bĵ rs

N O R T H .■« ID E .A 11 SIO N A R Y 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

B.ll ri<i\vell pr-ache»l for us la-t 
.‘Siindiiy morning and the church i-l- 
».* 1 him as a-sistant pastor. Bill 
and 1 will i-iitvi' into a contmu.-d ev- 
angi-li-tic work; going out from this 
goixl church, we will have a revival 
gidng on all tin»- and establish chur
ches in »w ry city. AN’e ai-e hoping all 
the preacheis in our church will be 
willing to help us in this pi-?at work. 
AA'e want to k.-ep you busy, if the 
Lord has calltHl you. “ Woe unto you 
if you preach not the gospel.”

Ev«»ry person who wishes can have 
a r**i'A itt this missionary work.

Bring your tithe next .Sunday. 
“ Bring ye all the tithes’’ is what (iod 
says.

We ar? having a fine time in our 
study through t)ie Bible every Sunday 
3 p. m. Next iiunday we study Gene- 
sis 3.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

.'»tanl V King, |H>pular rural route 
carrier, went through the .Medical 
■Art- clinic at .Abilene Tuesday for 
-xaniination and treatment. He is 
again at horn.- and is reported as 
some improve»! Thursday morning. Hr 
has not biH-n working his mail route 
for ovt-r a wi.-k.

WARNING TO TRAFFIC 
VIOLATOR.'?.

Di.e to tlj.' fact that during the 
past several months ther? has been a 
notic-able inep-ase in traffic viola
tions, we take this m-.»tliiKl of warn
ing the public that after March 1 all

( ONSTIP.XTEH .30 YE.ARS 
.AIDED BY OI.D REMEDY

“ For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
chi k»-d me. Since taking .Adlerika I 
am a new person. Constipation i« a 
thing of the past."— Alice Burns. 
.Merkel Drug Company.

H u sn riH i

Mail want adì divldcBda.

Overtaxed b j
apm̂ uig.ainc-
tef, ataokiac

VOTA VITA CLA.SS MEETISO. 
Mes(!ames Tom Riddle and L?onard 

Jlnkens were hnstesw*« for the Ai'ota 
Vita class on Tuesday aft?rnoon at 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Jink?ns.The 
rooms were attractively decorated us- j 
ing th’  Valenti-4» motif. '

Mrs. Warren .S-mith brought an in
teresting devotional on “ P'riendship” 
and presided during the business ¡ 
B1 f'.ir.g.
^ Games and contests featuring Cup
id rnd h arts were then enjo.Wed

.At the refreshment hour d’ lirkius 
heart-“ htp€*<i sandwiches, cookies and 
coff were “■(•'.•xed to .Ales»iames C. R. 
Jox-ror, Wade Campbell.Ted Mefíehee,

W in n jZ T c ju 5 J u z j? J i:m T ifm i2 ii

E LI C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

i i C H l i
2 DOZ. 25c

Uttuce t  
Apples

Large firm heads
Nice and crisp 

Extra Fancy 
AN'inesaps

Bananas Orangres
I.argip Y'ellow Fruit Med. Size

DOZEN 15c 2 DOZ. 25c
Green Beans, Fresh Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
New Potatoes, Celery, Carrots, Rutabaira 
Turnip and other seasonable Vegretables

No. 2 1-2 syrup parkbd

Peaches, 2 fo r . . . 35c
.Sunbrite

Geanser, per can 5c$1.95

FLOUR
4k Founds Sacks

Bewley’s 
Best 
Queen of -̂i o r  

the West 
Light 
Crust.
Elvejo 
Grande

$2.10
$1.55

-Miller’s

€om Flakes, each 10c
All Flavors ’

Preserves, 31 ozs. 35c
16 ox. cans

Mackerel, 3 for ...25c 
Pork & Beans 16 OZ. CANS Sc
Salad Dressing , 33c

Southwestern Life Paid $123,831.44
^  During 1934

'

This Texas institution is 
hc’piii|; to build Texas with 
its investments, payrolls and 

:-xes.

i These taxes were paid to the 
state, counties, cities, school 
and road districts: and do 
not include Federal ia.\e.s.

W A V E  T O Y O I R  
L I K I NG

Every personality is different 
. .  . Every head of hair i.s differ
ent . . . The wave that is becom- 
injr to one face will be entirely 
wronjr for another . . . That is 
why you should have your wave
fievn by an expert.................
who .specializes in stylinjc wo
men’s hair in the manner that 
will make one look her best. . . . 
Our Permanent Waves are to be 
had at 12 to $7.50.

Oarence .Armstrong:

BOB’S BARBER AND 
BEAUTYSHOP

' • ■ a ■

1 S _ ,
ft«cli WtHy Fo4icy

During 1934 Southwestern Life gained $15,000,000 insurance 
in force. It has $1.29 for every dollar of net liability to

policyholders.
Assets____ $44,438 438.04 '

Capital and Suzplus. . . .  $6,803,315.54

Plain or Rcliah 
Q-art jar

Vegetole or Jewel

4 lb. ert ...  55c
8 lb. crt. . $1.05
5 lb. pail ... $1.15

Onion Plants, Seed Potatoes and Garden
Seeds of All Kinds

Compooil
Graham Cracliers Crackers

Sun-Ray A-l Saltinea

2 -  21c 2 “ 19c
Peanut Butter 
Coffee

2 Ib. 
gt. Jar

White Swann 
3 Ib. can_____

31c
95c

Merkel Representative

f.E .C H U rk C H

iiS >

i

F. O DONNELL
PrtJdtHt

Bran Flakes
Jaraeya

15 OZ. 10c
Catsup

14 os. bottle

2 BOT. 25c
FEEDS OF A LL  KINDS  

Hulls, Meal, Shorts, Corn Chops, Sweet Feed, 
Laying: Mash and Chick Feed

Syrup GAL. 63c

B A B Y  C H I C K S
CUSTOM HATCHING

We will receive EGGS each SATURDAY at Garrett’s Feed 
Store, Merkel, Texas.

If you have a good stock of chickens, see us or drop us a 
caH about hatching eggs and we will come and see your^ 
hock.

iBILENE HATCHERY AN D  SEED STORl
IIS Street • » «  AMIc m ,

I
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